
STRANGE LEGEND.

Ascribes Origin of Thibetans to Mon
key and a Female Demon.

Times-Democrat.
"Speaking of Thibet I am remind

ed of one of the curious legends o

that country," said a man who like:
old stories, "and while I do not voucl
for it, you can have it for what it i!
worth. It is one of the many legend!
of that middle Asiatic country. Tibe
was originally inhabited by wild ani
mals and demons. At a certain per
iod God sent there the king of th4

monkeys, who led the life of a her
mit: his exclusive occupation was th<

performance of religious duties an(

he was absorbed in the pursuit o:

the knowledge of nonentity. Wher
he was just on the point of attain.
ing the object of his mission he wa,

"disturbed in his contemplations b3
the visit of a female Manggus. Th<
Manggus, ugly demons, can adopi
any figure they please. One assumec
the form:of a beautiful creature and
proposed to the king of monkeys tc

marry her. He at first alleged hi!
monastical duties. but at last he mar-

ried her and their descendants are

the people of Tibet. They believe
in metempsychosis and are proud ol
their descent from a monkey, because
he is one of the most cunning of ani-
mals. The first man king was by
name Seger-Sandilitu-Khanghan-Tui.
Esen, whose youth resembles that oi
Moses, for he was exposed by his
father and afterward found in a cop-

per box swimming on the river Gan-
.ga."

Luck in the Letter "B."
-Pearson's Weekly .

A writer has discovered that many
-of the wo'rst foes of the horticul
'turist begin with "w" and he in-
stances worms, weevils, wind and
other workers of wickedness. This
suggests a question as to whether
there are any natural grouping let-

ters, take "b," for exan4ple, and con-

-sider how many boons -and blessings
to man begin with it. The baker
'butcher and brewer bring him bread
beef and beer. For additional foods
'he has bacon, black bass, beans,
'bloaters, broccoli, broth, bivalves
'bananas, berries, biscuits, buns and
'butter. After a banquet of bonnes-
"bouches he may bring out his 'baccy
-while he bestrides his bicycle. These
-are but but a few of the beneficent

*things included under that blessed let-
ter "be.". Now, as a contrast, take

*d," and among the first words we

think of are damp, dismal, dark
<lreary, dank, dull, daft, ducked, drag-
ged, -dosed, doubtful, disgusted, doc-

'tor, diseased, doldrums, dungeons
depressed, despairing, dead, drunk
and so on, the very sound of which is

enough to drive one into doleful
dumps.

In Vienna the answers5;made by
~prisoners in the "sweat box" will be
recorded by a phonograph, so thai
there cannot be subsequent doubt ol
the statements made.

A needle~ two inches long has
'been removed from the knee of Mrs
David Thomas by Dr. E. F. Apeldorn
'of Berwyn, Pa. The needle had en-
tered her right leg about 30 years
:ago..

The Governor's Guards have de-
'dined the challenge of the Richland
Volunteers to a drill for the Calam-
ity cup, as they did not consider the
-drill necessary, and it will not be
held.

Sebastian Fancan~cillo was arrested
:in New York on the charge of selling
bogus naturalization certificates.
'The Russian auxiliays cruisers St

Petersburg .and Smolensk, whicli
caused trouble by preying upon Brit-
ish and German steamers which were

supposed to- be carrying contraband
have arrived at Suez.
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General Joe Wheeler relates the c

following amusing incident that took c

place during the night of the El v

Caney affair: c

"General Lawton's division was d

marching back to El Paso, there to t,

take up a new position in the morn- o

ing. The general in company with 'I
Major Creighton Webb, inspector n

general of his staff, was standing at g
the edge of the road, watching his s

troops file past. Just as the dawn h
was breaking the colored troops came d
in sight. They gave evidence of
being dead tired, but were neverthe-
less full of 'ginger.'
"General Lawton's attention was ti

attracted to a certain corporal of the I,
Twenty-fifth infantry, a great 6-foot p
negro, who in addition to a couple of' t]
guns and two. cartridge belts loaded
full was carrying a dog. The soldiers
to whom the other guns belonged
were limping alongside his comrade. t<
"The general halted the men,

'Here, corporal,' said he to the 6-foot e

man, 'didn't you mrch all last night?" (
" 'Yes, sir,' responded the negro, I

saluting. a
" 'And fought all day?'
" 'Yes, sir.'
' 'You have besides been marching e

since io o'clock tonight?' 0
" 'Yes, sir. c
" 'Then,' said Lawton, 'why on ;

earth are you carrying that dog?' i
" 'Well, general,' replied the negro,

showing his white teeth in a broad .

grin, 'the dog's tired.' "

His Fears Were Realized. e
A Georgia statesman says that

while he was in the shop oi an opti-
cian he once heard an amusing con-

versation between the proprietor of
the establishment and an aged dar-
ky, who wvas just leaving the place
with a new pair of spectacles, says the
Youth's Companion. c

As the old chap neared the door r

his eye lighted upon a most extra- e

ordinary looking instrument con- b
spicuously placed upon a counter. y
The venerable negro paused for sev-

eral moments to gaze in open won-

der at this thing, the like of which he
had never seen before. After a long 11

struggle with his curiosity he was ti
vanquished. Turning to the opti- fP
cian. he asked:
"What is it, boss?" 8
"That is an ophthalometer," re- tl

plied the optician in his gravest tone. a

"Sho!" muttered the old man to e

himnself as 'he backed out of the door hi
his eyes still fastened upon the cu- f:
dious looking thing on the counter. b
" Sho, dat's what I was afeard it was!" q

Next to England and France, Ger-
many is the greatest creditor nation s

of the world; that is, has the larg- i

*.t amount of capital invested in u

foreign countries.d

PURE BLOOD-SOUND HEALTH I

Plain Reasons Why Hancock's Li- I

quid Sulphur is so Effective. I
Many prevalent disorders show an

acid condition of the blood.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur being

anti-acid, corrects such ailments and 4
is of special value in the cure of ache,
itch, herpes, ring-worm, pimples,4
prickly heat, catarrh, canker and 4
sores in scalp, eyelids, nose, moutL
1and Throat.
So effective a skin tonic is Han- 4

cock's Liquid Sulphur--Nature's4
greatest germicide-that, used in
bathing, it gives vigor to the action4
of the skin and affords a sense of 4
healthfully ror.ed exhilaration.
Leading druggists sell it. Send

for descriptive booklet to Hancock4
Liui SulpCn1hur o. Baltimore, Md.
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Jeff. Gallman, colored, who was

entenced to serve thirty days on the

ounty chaingang for three separate
fenses, and who escaped after
-orking for about ten days, was re-

aptured at about four o'clock yester-
ay morning by Policeman S. G. Car-
:r and Mr. M. P. Williams, in one

f the houses on Spearman's row.

'he house was surrounded and the
egro started up the chimney to make
ood his escape, but the hole was too

mall and the officers found him with
is head up the chimney and his heels
angling in the fire-place.

England has an association which
romotes the singing of larks. Cap-
ve birds are trained by being taken
ito the fields in cages, where they
ick up the notes of the birds around
iem.

A Babe's Wild Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him

> die, and a son riding for life, 18

iiles, to get Dr. King's New Discov-
ry for Consumptio.n, Coughs and
olds, W. H. Brown, of Leesville,
nd., endured death's agonies from
sthma; but this wonderful medicine
ave instant relief and cured him.
le writes: "I now sleep soundly
very night." Like marvelous cures

f Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron-
hitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip prove
s matchless merit for all Throat and
.ung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
>c and $i.oo. Trial bottles free at

V. E. Pelham & Son's drug store.

George-What can be more sick-
ling than to see another fellow mak-
g love to a girl?
Harry-To see another fellow mak-

g love to your girl.-Town Topics.

Diseases Peculiar to vWomen.
If Acid Iron Mineral is used ac-

>rding to directions as an internal
~medy, or as "A wash," and no ben-
fitfollows, after using one 50 cents
ttle write us and we will refund
ur money. Sold by Druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, S. C.

Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent
edicine, but a wonderful combina-

on of Health Giving factors, mined
-om the earth and compounded in the
aboratory of Nature. It is of such
reat strength that it only takes a "lit-
e to do the work." It cures such'
larg.e percentage of chronic dis-
ases after all else has failed, that it

as won for itself great fame almost
om the first dose. Nothing will
iild up the broken down system so

uickly and permanently as A. I. M.
hy complain and suffer because of
me disease which und.ermines your
ealth and robs life of its charm caus-

g you to lose hope and succumb to

espair and finally premature death.
et A. M. I. at once. It may suit
our case exactly. It has suited
ousands of others. Trade A. M.
mark on every bottle. Sold by
)ruggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, S. C. .

PIANOS - AND - ORGANS *
and Lots of Them.

WE SELL THE BEST MAKES
Our prices are about ten

~'percent. under Northern prices*
Every Piano or Organ we

se11 is fully warranted by the *
makers, and backed up by us*
Write us at once for catalogue,
prices and terms.

M.A~ES MUSIC HOUSE +
COLUMBIA, S. C. 4
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SChronic constipation uni
Sthose who suffer from thu~
~ithat is so stubborn that ft
Sbest physician3. If you.s
Sdisease, we want you to tP
Sdreds-and the cure is pe2
-destroy the life of the liver

w hich will stimulate the 1'organ so it will perform il
tives which are harmful.

Snecessary to cure you, an<(
DR. JAMES' IRON

C.res Habitual Constipation,,i
A]
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RED.
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common trouble. It is a disease
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re afflicted with this debiitating
y the remedy that is cu:-ing hun-
maent. Stop taking pilis. which
and take this excellen.t compound
iver and strenDgthen and purify the
s proper function without purga,
This compound contains all that is

I.nothing that is harmful.

BLOOD AND LIVER TONIC
stlon. The best Laxative Tonic and Internal
ptc. For sale by

1LDRUGGISTS.
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